Wild-land fires are a dynamic and destructive force in natural ecosystems. In recent decades, fire disturbances have increased concerns and awareness over significant economic loss and landscape change. The focus of this research was to study two northern California wild-land fires: Butte Humboldt Complex and Butte Lightning Complex of 2008 and assessment of vegetation recovery after the fires via ground based measurements and utilization of Landsat 5 imagery and analysis software to assess landscape change. Multi-temporal and burn severity dynamics and assessment through satellite imagery were used to visually ascertain levels of landscape change, under two temporal scales. Visual interpretation indicated noticeable levels of landscape change and relevant insight into the magnitude and impact of both wild-land fires. Normalized Burn Ratio (NBR) and delta NBR (NBR) data allowed for quantitative analysis of burn severity levels. NBR results indicate low severity and low re-growth for Butte Humboldt Complex "burned center" subplots. In contrast, NBR values for Butte Lightning Complex "burned center" subplots indicated low-moderate burn severity levels.
INTRODUCTION
In June 2008, two wild-land fires consumed large areas in rural Butte County, California, USA. On June 11, the Butte Humboldt Complex (BHC) fire broke out and spread rapidly to over 23,344 acres causing the destruction of 87 homes, ten injuries, and 20.5 million dollars in damages [1] . On June 21, the Butte Lightning Complex (BLC) ignited and quickly spread to over 59,440 acres, causing the destruction of 106 homes, 71 injuries, and 85.3 million dollars in damages [1] . Fire regime measurements of severity, frequency and vegetation recovery, are all directly related to fire impact, in both environmental and economic terms. These are complex and dynamic systems with factors including but not limited to climate, local weather, fuel loading and encompass scales from regional to global [2] [3] [4] . However, complicated fire regimes are to study and quantify there does seem to be one universal and coherent view; fires are and will continue to become more severe and frequent under future global climate projections [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Ground based vegetation reflectance measurements and associated reflectance indices have been effective in looking at several noteworthy vegetation reflectance trends residing in the blue and red spectral regions. The blue and red spectral regions typically denote increased absorbance, due to photosynthetic activities, and more specifically absorption by vegetation pigments [8] . Reflectance in the infrared spectral region can also be used to determine water content detection in canopies [9] . Quick and reliable measurements of plant water concentration via ground based indices can lead to important information for irrigation practices, drought assessment of natural communities, and the definition of wildfire risk [10] [11] [12] .
The Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) is well established and utilized by researchers around the globe, with a multitude of ecological applications including pre-and post-wild-land fire assessments, multi-time series landscape change analysis, and landscape dynamics and drought influences on wild-land fires [13, 14] . NDVI has the ability to accurately utilize specific band regions of the wavelength spectrum involved with vegetation physiological characteristics [15] . More centrally, relying on links between increased absorption in the red visible region and higher chlorophyll content [16] , as well as increased absorption in the near infrared region. NDVI illustrates a decreased ability of vegetation to reflect heat, denoting vegetation stress [17] . NDVI has been shown to have vegetation values spanning above zero to one [15] , and can be broadly viewed with the equation (Near infrared-Red visible region/Near infrared + Red visible region) [18] , with red visible region ranging from 0.63 to 0.69 µm and near infrared region ranging from 0.75 to 0.80 µm [18] . NDVI has been shown to be effective in shrub-land communities for detection of vegetation responses related to drought influences as well as monitoring vegetation development [13] .
Technological advancements in recent decades in high resolution spectral imaging sensors and analysis software have permitted remote sensing to emerge as a valuable tool to comprehend, measure, and investigate a variety of different environments in a biological, physical, and chemical nature with high levels of accuracy and have been instrumental in gaining a better understanding of trends involved with vegetation physiology and plant stress [19] [20] [21] [22] . This approach may provide a better alternative to traditional field methods because it is less costly and destructive allowing for results to be obtained in a timelier manner for analysis [20, 23, 24] .
Research has also revealed by way of satellite derived indices, utilization of the near IR and mid infrared regions and more specifically, water absorption bands ranging from 0.950 to 0.970 µm, 1.150 to 1.260 µm, and 1.520 to 1.540 µm, to be highly effective in assessment of water content in canopies in relation to visible and near infrared regions [9] . These wavelengths are able to be absorbed further into the canopy structure, providing a larger more accurate representation of water content in comparison to the visible region, due to increased reflectance [9] .
Entire areas affected by the Butte Humboldt and Lightning Complexes were examined via satellite remote sensing Landsat 5 imagery and ENVI 4.8 analysis software [25, 26] . In an effort to gain a unique qualitative sense of magnitude and impact of these fires on vegetation and associated landscape change, as well as to properly designate unburned, burned edge, burned center, and reference subplot locations. Burn severity can be described as the amount of change inflicted by fire disturbance on a particular area [27] . Fire disturbance has been shown to affect vegetation in numerous ways including the decreased water content and health, changes in soil properties, density, species types, and arrangements [28] . In the near infrared and mid infrared regions of wavelength spectrum, changes linked to wild-land fire can be observed using Landsat Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM+) and previous counterpart Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) [28] . In post-wild-land fire landscapes, reflectance in the near infrared region and more specifically band 4, has been shown to be lower, while in contrast, mid infrared regions associated with band 7, has been shown to have the largest reflectance escalations [31] . NBR results from subtraction of pre-and post-wild-land fire NBR values, then multiplied by a 1000 [29, 30] , with known values spanning from −1 to 1 [32] . Positive NBR values indicate decreased amounts of vegetation with negative NBR values indicating increased vegetation growth between image acquisition dates [32] .
Collection of pre-, post-NBR, and NBR data from original BHC and BLC subplots allowed for quantitative and applicable assessment of burn severity levels [31] . Low fire severity for savannah grassland type ecosystems have been reported, with observed fire behavior to be rapidly sweeping in nature, however, differences still exist among severity levels between savannah and chaparral communities, both of which encompass BHC affected areas [33] . Nevertheless, low burn severity levels are expected for BHC, with increasing burn severity levels expected for BLC.
Based on the close proximity between BHC and BLC, both surrounding landscapes share similar vegetation types and compositions [34] . However, BHC encompasses lower elevation with savannah type grasslands and a mosaic of sparsely spatially oriented large oaks (P. santrons), foothill pine (Pinus sabiniana), and California Buckeye (Aesculus californica) [34] . An understory of herbaceous shrubs and herbs are present and include Christmas berry (Heteromeles arbutifolia), California coffeeberry (Rhamnus californica), fescue bunchgrasses (F. occidentalis, Festuca californica), and hedge nettle (Stachys rigida) [34] . As elevation increases, the landscape transitions into chaparral type vegetation that include Manzanita (Arctostaphylos sp.), Scrub oak (Quercus dumosa), and chamise (Adenostoma fasciculatum) [34] . In contrast, areas affected by the BLC were at an overall higher elevation and located in the Sierra Nevada Mountain Range in Plumas National Forest [34] . This mixed conifer forest has dense softwood vegetation that include Jeffrey pine (Pinus jeffreyi), Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa), and Incense cedar (Calocedrus decurrens) along with an understory of shrubs consisting ofand visually interpret landscape change, ground based reflectance indices, remote sensing techniques including multi-temporal imagery, NDVI grey-scale imagery, and burn severity indices were incorporated into this study to gain a more diverse perspective of pre-and post-wildland fire landscapes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ground Based Remote Sensing
With the use of original satellite subplot coordinates, a total of thirty subplots were identified using a hand held GPS unit [35] , on April 19, 21, and 23, 2010 . A total of ten individual reflectance scans per subplot were collected using a Unispec SC portable spectrometer [36] . The objective of this field sampling process was to stay within the 30 by 30 meter barriers, while also striving for an even and broad distribution of individual scan locations within each subplot, in an effort to gain a uniform composite of the landscape. At each subplot locations reflectance measurements were taken at a distance of approximately one meter from the ground, with the optic sensor held slightly offset and angularly away, in a vertical out-stretched arm, while standing to insure the least possible interference due to human appendages, such as feet, and also to gain fair representation vegetation diversity. At this height, the Unispec SC portable spectrometer scans the landscape in a helical cone shape becoming larger as height is increased, with a measured circular pattern of 2 m 2 [36] . Each individual scan provided an individual complete spectral signature ranging from 310 to 1100 nm, in 10nm increments [36] . Following field spectrometer instructions and protocol, a white reflectance board was used to minimize differences in light versus cloudy conditions between scan which enabled calibration by means of reference [36, 37] . Applying dark scans prior to data collection to achieve increased accuracy reduced device noise. Reflectance values for each wavelength increment across the spectrum were calculated for each subplot by dividing the subplot data by reference white board data, with averages for each subplot used to derive NDVI values [36] .
Satellite Remote Sensing Imagery
In an effort to visually determine varying levels of landscape change, magnitude and direction of affected areas, multi-temporal false color RGB images were constructed using Landsat 5 images, WRS path 44 row 32 and ENVI 4.8 computer software [25, 26] . Two time comparisons featuring seven-year pre wild-land fire and one year pre-and post-wild-land fire were selected for both Butte Humboldt and Lightning Complexes. Starting with the longer time period of seven year pre wild-land fire, multi-temporal false color images for both complexes were constructed by shifting the red monitor pixels to become the most recent entire Landsat 5 image taken on 04/02/2008, then shifting both green and blue monitor pixels further back in time to the entire Landsat 5 image taken on 04/28/2000 [25, 26] . Next, the same methods were repeated for one-year pre-and post-wildland fires with Landsat 5 images taken on 04/05/2009 and 04/02/2008, respectively. Burned center two subplot coordinates for each complex were selected to give an overall uniform orientation of images for visual analysis. A zoom magnification factor of two was utilized, with an estimated coverage distance of over twenty miles between vertical and horizontal borders.
Selection of subplot locations involved the use of post-fire images for both Butte Humboldt and Lightning Complexes. Based on the observable burn scars, subplot locations were determined. Each subplot was given labels that correspond to its location in relation to the fire disturbances. For both Complexes, three subplots were designated as burned center, three subplots were designnated as unburned, three subplots were designated as burned-edge, and one subplot was designated as reference, totaling ten subplots per fire.
Time-based data imagery was acquired by downloading eighty-five available Landsat 5 images for spring and summer months dating back twelve years from USGS Landsat data archives WRS path 44, Row 32 [25] . Spectral analysis was performed using ENVI 4.8 computer software for each of the 30 total designated subplots, with NDVI values recorded for the months of April, May, June, July, and August, starting with April 2010 and spanning back 12 years to April 1998. April thru August months were selected for the NDVI temporal based data analysis in an effort to minimize phenological vegetation differences occurring throughout yearly summer-winter vegetation cycles, as well as achieving the optimal time frame for studying Butte Humboldt and Lightning Complexes pre-and post-wild-land fire vegetation responses and recovery.
The time intervals associated with these wild-land fires made for ideal spectral measurement properties associated with peak vegetation growth. Other benefits included reduced cloud cover and rainfall amounts in relation to winter months and ideal crowning vegetation growth. The onsets of both wild-land fires occurring in early summer in conjunction with related seasonality contributed to the improved accuracy of noted results. The NDVI values were recorded at each subplot location with an individual pixel size of 30 by 30 meters. Using Landsat 5 imagery and ENVI software analysis with a 30 by 30 meter pixel size was ideal for overall spatial resolution because of the vast areas associated with wild-land fire.
Burn Severity Assessment
Burn severity, pre-NBR (Normalized Burn Ratio), post-NBR, and NBR values were calculated for both Butte Humboldt and Lightning Complex original subplots. The burn severity index NBR is composed of bands (B4-B7)/(B4 + B7) [29, 30] , and has been shown to be connected to moisture levels of vegetation [14] . Based on previous research illustrating the ecological relevance of post-wild-land fire data collection within a year time frame [28] , Landsat 5 images dated 04/02/2008, 04/05/ 2009, and 08/14/2010 were selected to perform bandmath calculations to collect pre-and post-NBR values, using ENVI 4.8 computer software. NBR was calculated by subtracting Pre-NBR from post-NBR values, then multiplied by 1000 [29, 30] .
RESULTS
Study Sites
Located in the eastern foothill regions of Chico, CA spanning towards Paradise, CA, ten 30 by 30 meter subplots were designated in Butte Humboldt Complex fire affected areas ( Figure 1 ). All subplots were selected and categorized as unburned, burned edge, burned center, and control (Table 1, Figure 1 ).
Ground Based Reflectance and NDVI
BHC and BLC post-wild-land fire ground based NDVI values revealed vegetation recovery for both BHC and BLC in burned edge and burned center subplots ( Figure  2 ). BHC and BLC control showed higher NDVI values in relation to other subplot categories, with a couple execptions (Figure 2 ). Both BHC and BLC unburned subplots illustrated a range of NDVI values similar but slightly enhanced to burned edge and burned center subplot categories (Figure 2 ).
Satellite Remote Sensing Imagery
Multi-temporal Landsat 5 images of the areas affected by BHC were visually assessed using band five (1.55 - Multi-temporal image spanning over seven years prior to the wild-land fire showed a light red hue over the entire region (Figure 3) . In contrast, the multi-temporal image spanning over a year pre-and post-wild-land fire showed a light blue hue with regions of slightly lighter shades of blue present.
Multi-temporal Landsat 5 images of the areas affected by BLC were also visually assessed using band five Figure 3) . Multi-temporal image spanning over seven years prior to the wild-land fire showed both dark red and deep bright blue regions, while in contrast, the multi-temporal image spanning over a year pre-and postwild-land fire showed affected areas in bright intense red (Figure 3) .
Landsat 5 NDVI grey-scale images of pre-(04/02/2008) and post-(04/05/2009) BHC were visually assessed (Figure 3) . In contrast, the post-wild-land fire image clearly (Figure 3) . The pre-wild-land fire NDVI greyscale image showed the presence of healthy vegetation with a slight semi-circular ring of destruction in the upper center area (Figure 3) . In contrast, the post-wild-land fire image clearly showed visible signs of sizable destruction illustrated by the magnitude and direction of the subsequent burn scar (Figure 3) . Analysis of satellite derived NDVI for BHC reference and unburned subplots, April thru August, over a twelveyear span, showed temporal oscillation patterns with unburned subplot number three, consisting of the highest overall NDVI values followed by unburned one subplot, reference subplot, and unburned sub-plot two (Figure 4) . Unburned sub-plot three NDVI values decreased to no data from 7/7/2008 to 8/8/2008, followed by a sharp increase, with the highest NDVI value for this increase occurring on 5/7/2009, and a slightly lower than the previous NDVI oscillation pattern observed thereafter (Figure 4) . (Figure 4) . A decrease in NDVI values was also observed for both unburned sub-plot two and reference sub-plots on 8/22/2007. Unburned sub-plot one maintained temporal oscillation patterns throughout the entire time duration (Figure 4) .
Analysis of NDVI for BHC reference and burned edge subplots, April thru August, over a twelve-year span, showed temporal oscillation patterns, with burned edge one and two subplots showing the highest overall NDVI values followed by reference and burned edge three subplots (Figure 4) . Burned edge three subplot decreased to no data from 7/7/2008 to 7/23/2008 followed by a sharp increase in NDVI values with the highest NDVI value for this increase occurring on 4/5/2009 (Figure 4) . Burned edge sub-plot three showed a decrease in NDVI values relative to the oscillation trends on 7/7/2002 ( Figure  4) . Both burned edge two and reference subplots maintained NDVI temporal oscillation patterns throughout the time duration, except for a decrease to near zero for reference subplot occurring on 8/22/2007 (Figure 4) .
Analysis of NDVI for BHC reference and burned center subplots, April thru August, over a twelve-year span, showed temporal oscillation patterns, with burned center two and three subplots showing the highest overall NDVI values followed by burned center one and reference subplots (Figure 4) . Burned center one and three subplots showed initial decreases in NDVI prior to the (Figure 4) .
Analysis of NDVI for BLC reference and burned center subplots, April thru August, over a twelve-year span, showed temporal oscillation patterns, with the reference and burned center three subplots showing the highest overall NDVI values, followed by burned center two and one subplots (Figure 4) . Burned center one, two, and three subplots showed oscillation patterns with noticeable decreases on 4/28/2000 and an increases on 7/23/ 2002 for burned center two subplot and on 5/18/2007 for burned center one subplot (Figure 4) .
Reference subplot showed temporal oscillation patterns throughout the entire time duration except for three 
Re-NBR, Post-NBR, and NBR Values for Subplots
The majority of pre-and post-NBR values were within normal ranges and not above or below a value of 1 (Table 2) [32] . Exceptions were observed for BLC burned center one subplot with a value of zero and burned center two and three subplots with large post-NBR values (Table 2). Delta NBR values for BHC unburned three subplot and BLC unburned two and burned center one subplots indicated low to moderate levels of burn severity ( Table 2) .
NBR values for BHC unburned three subplot and BLC unburned two and burned center one subplots indicated low to moderate levels of burn severity ( Table 2) . In contrast, BHC unburned one and two, and burned edge two subplots indicated a burn severity of unburned ( Table 2) . Also, BLC reference, unburned one and three subplots, and all burned edge subplots observed NBR values indicating unburned levels of burn severity ( Table  2) . NBR values for BHC reference, burned edge one and three, and burned center three subplots indicated low re-growth ( Table 2) . NBR values for BHC burned center one and two subplots indicated low levels of burn severity ( Table 2) . Unexpectedly, NBR values for burned center subplots two and three were not identifiable. However, more recent post-NBR imagery of BLC burned center two and three subplots, yielded values within normal ranges, with NBR values indicating low and mid to high burn severity ( Table 2 ).
DISCUSSION
Ground-Based Reflectance and NDVI
Ground based reflectance spectra for the BHC fire in the control subpolt shows the maximum reflected PAR in the UV wavelength region (Figure 2) . BLC reflectance spectra for unburned subplots 1 and 3 shows the maximum reflected PAR in the UV wavelength region (Figure 2) . Increased reflectance in the UV wavelength region is generally indicative of vegetations ability to reflect photons of non-photosynthetically active wavelengths under stressful conditions, via secondary pigments such as xanthophylls and caronenoids [38, 39] . Expected trends in shifts of the red-edge region and enhanced absortion of PAR for control and unburned subplots vs. burned edge and burn center subplots were not observed (Figure 2) . However, a few of the burn center and burned edge subp ots in both fires do show l enhanced reflectance in the visable spectum, which has been previously described as chlrophyll degredation [38, 39] . General expected trends of NDVI values were observed in most subplots in both fires, with higher NDVI observations found in control and unburned subplots with a few exceptions (Figure 2 ). Caution must be taken when examining this studies ground based reflectance results and discussion must include the well documented varaiable shifts in reflectance and NDVI values when measurements include temoral differences, vegetation types and post-fire recovery.
Multi-Temporal Imagery
Multi-temporal imagery has revealed relationships associated with the colors red and blue and the shade and intensity of the red and blue colors and the corresponding visual representation of various levels of landscape change [22] . The color red and its shade and intensity (Figures 3(a)-(d) ) may represent negative ecosystem impacts, such as deforestation from logging as well as other possible disturbances, while in contrast, blue and it's shade and intensity (Figures 3(a)-(d) ) may denote new vegetation growth [22] .
The seven-year pre-fire multi-temporal image of BHC fire showed the area of study encompassed in a low intensity red hue (Figure 3(a) ), which represents negative landscape change and may be attributed to previously documented fire disturbances, water stress and/or a combination of environmental vegetative stressors [1, 22] . In contrast, one-year pre-and post-wild-land fire multitemporal image of BHC showed the entire area encompassed in a light blue hue (Figure 3(b) ), which indicates some form of vegetation re-growth [22] . This positive re-growth may possibly be linked to increased recovery due to the elasticity of species typical of savannah grassland type vegetation in relation to fire disturbance [22, 40, 41] . Both multi-temporal images of BHC displayed noticeable levels of landscape change.
Multi-temporal images in areas affected by the BLC revealed extensive levels of landscape change (Figures  3(c) and (d) ). The seven-year pre-wild-land fire multitemporal image showed patchy areas of deep blue and deep red (Figure 3(c) ), which may indicate noticeable levels of both positive and negative landscape change. However, the bright blue patches in the seven-year pre-wild-land fire are likely representative of atmospheric interference, more specifically cloud formations (Figure 3(c) ). One year pre-and post-wild-land fire multi-temporal image showed the entire area encompassed in varied red color intensity (Figure 3(d) ), indicating various possible levels of fire induced negative landscape change. Comparison of multi-temporal images illuminated significant visual differences between both time periods (Figures 3(c) and (d) ). While the seven year pre-wild-land fire multi-temporal image consisted of both positive and negative differences in growth potentials, the one year pre-and post-wild-land fire image revealed a uniquely comprised array of various shades and intensity of red (Figures 3(c) and (d) ).
NDVI Grayscale Imagery
One-year pre-and post-fire NDVI images for BHC and BLC fires were incorporated into this study as another efficient and relatively quick tool to visually interpret fire impact on vegetation and landscape change. Comparison of NDVI grey scale images of BHC and BLC fires yielded visually apparent differences in preand post-fire vegetation (Figures 3(e) and (h) ). BHC pre-fire areas displayed the presence of light pixel regions representative of healthy vegetation (Figure 3(e) ) [22] . The BHC post-fire affected areas displayed very low vegetation values mainly occurring in the fire scar, which is easily evident in the post-fire image (Figure  3(f) ). The pre-fire NDVI image of BLC affected area revealed a semi-circular region of dark pixels indicative of decreased NDVI values and stressed vegetation, which could possibly be linked to prior fire disturbances (Figure 3(g) ) [22, 40, 42] . Comparison of both complexes post-fire NDVI images gives a unique sense of scale and magnitude in relation to each other. A significantly larger and darker post-fire burn scar was observed for areas affected by the BLC (Figure 3) , which indicates greater vegetation damage and potential landscape change, and may be attributed to the prior abundance of woody vegetation, typically observed in this mixed conifer area [22, 34] . Vegetation types and post-fire vegetation regrowth dynamics are believed to have been contributing factors leading to less noticeable BHC burn scar and increased NDVI recovery (Figures 3(e) and (h) ) [22, 40, 41] . Results of the NDVI post-fire image comparisons between complexes, however, may have been influenced by differences in NDVI recovery time, because in efforts aimed at consistency, collection of post-fire NDVI images for both complexes were derived from a further dated singular post-fire image, then transformed into NDVI grey-scale images. This inconsistency resulted in the BHC experiencing a longer recovery time due to image acquisition date and prior containment in relation to the BLC. Consistency among multi-temporal imagery is difficult to maintain, due to a combination of potential variations including but not limited to sensor characteristics, atmospheric conditions, solar angle, and sensor view angle [22] .
Satellite Derived NDVI
The time based NDVI data leading up to the fire complexes of 2008 yielded interesting and informative results (Figure 4) . During this twelve year pre-fire span, all subplots for both complexes observed NDVI temporal oscillations patterns indicative of the vegetation seasonality [17, 45] , which has been shown to be linked to climate fluctuations in precipitation and temperature (Figure 4) [46] . Peak NDVI values were observed occurring at the height of vegetation growth around August, proceeded by minimum NDVI values occurring in the spring months of April and May (Figure 4) . Timing of these NDVI temporal oscillation patterns corresponded with precipitation and maximum and minimum temperatures (Figure 4) . More specifically, when precipitation was high (climate data not shown), while minimum and maximum temperatures were low [47] , decreased NDVI values were observed for the same time period, with an opposite trend observed for drier and hotter months (Figure 4) .
These results while adding further evidence to the relationship between NDVI and meteorological data was not an unexpected outcome because of previously documented relationships between oscillation trends in NDVI values and meteorological variability [42, 46] . There were however, several anomalies including decreases and increases of NDVI values as well as no data observed being inconsistent with associated seasonal oscillation patterns (Figure 4) [46] . Closer examination revealed several trends that are consistent with previous studies illustrating correlations between NDVI decreases and wildland fire disturbance (Figure 4) [40, 42] . (Figure 4) . During this time period the presence of fire disturbance in BHC unburned two subplot area was verified through local fire records [1] . Other decreased NDVI values were recorded for several subplots prior to the onset of BHC and BLC and may be contributed to one or many factors including fire disturbance, vegetation stress, decreased temperatures, increased precipitation, and cloud cover [15, 40, 48] .
Prior studies have established relationships between lack of precipitation and drought to decreased NDVI values [40, 42, 46, 49] . Comparison of local meteorological data to NDVI values of burned center subplots leading up to of the onset of both BHC and BLC illustrated similar trends (Figure 4) . Paradise weather stations noted low precipitation associated with drought-like conditions occurred for an extended time period prior to both wildland fires [47] . BHC and BLC burned center subplots experienced normal NDVI values in the spring months of April and May prior to both fire disturbances (Figure 4) indicating gradual vegetation growth, due to relationships between NDVI and above ground net primary production [45] . However, decreased NDVI values were observed directly before both onsets for BHC and BLC, burn center subplots one and three and one and two respectively (Figure 4) . A likely explanation could be related to a combination of drought-like conditions and elevated temperatures associated with mid-summer months, coupled with previous buildup of vegetation growth becoming drier and moisture stressed, led to decreased NDVI values prior to fire onset [40, 42, 46, 49] , which may have added significant influence on both ignition and nature of both fire disturbances [15] . Other fire studies have found similar results [50] . For example, the Lookout fire occurring in 1999, in north east areas of Plumas National Forest, caused extensive damage of over a thousand (ha) hectares with the onset attributed to lack of precipitation coupled with increased temperatures associated with early, mid, and late summer months [50] . During the temporal period when both Butte Complexes were active, NDVI values for BHC burned center subplots one and three and BLC burned center subplots one, two, and three decreased to no data (Figure 4) . NDVI decreases of this nature indicate vegetation loss and exposure of bare rock and soil [22] .
NDVI post-fire recovery trends were clearly observed for both BHC and BLC burned center subplots, though spatially different in nature. BHC burned center subplots showed a steady linear post-wild-land fire recovery with NDVI values peaking on 04/05/2009 (Figure 4) , while on the same date, BLC burned center two subplot had just started NDVI recovery with an initial recorded low value after experiencing a no data period previously (Figure 4) . In addition, BLC burned center one and three subplots exhibited small gradual bell shaped curves, followed by all three BLC burned center subplots exhibiting steady increases in NDVI values (Figure 4) . Previous research has noted the possibility of full regeneration of forest type vegetation to pre-fire conditions in a time period of thirteen years following a major wild-land fire [40] . Changes in species composition and initial increases in species abundance have been observed in the first stages of forest recovery [51] , on temporal scale of one to three years, followed by lower levels in subsequent years [41, 52] . However, increased levels of wild-land fire severity have been shown to decrease overall species abundance [53] . It is believed this initial post-fire temporal period which illustrated NDVI recovery for BLC (Figure 4) , represents along with existing burned and partially burned vegetation, an understory re-growth consisting of herbs, forbs, and annuals, which have been shown to advantageously colonize previously unexposed areas [51] . Following this initial period, species abundance has been observed to decrease over time with increased competition from softwood and shrub species shaping the landscape [51] .
This 12-year retrospective analysis was able to illustrate post-wild-land fire NDVI recovery of vegetation to pre-wild-land fire NDVI levels. More specifically, BLC burned center three subplot exhibited a full recovery to pre-wild-land fire NDVI levels, with burned center one and two subplots exhibiting slightly less enhanced values (Figure 4) . In contrast, even though the onset of BLC was documented approximately ten days later, BLC postwild-land fire NDVI values for all three burned center subplots were not able to achieve full recoveries during the course of this study (Figure 4) . It is important to note, however, that while NDVI can temporally display overall vegetation responses in designated areas, limitations including lack of ability to individually discriminate plant types and sensitivities involved with mountainous terrain, slope, and aspect can affect spectrometer sensors and cause associated errors [22, 40] . Also, diverse elevations and plant community structure at subplot locations may have added further complications to NDVI results [46] . Previous research has reported variability in NDVI results among different plant community types, related to different ranging elevations and weather conditions involving, cloud cover, temperature, and precipitation fluctuations occurring at individual locations [46, 48] There is a possibility that due to the short time span of twelve years pertaining to this time based study, trends associated with longer durations may not be distinguishable and or present [42] .
trates that these areas most likely either remained relatively unchanged or experienced slight increased vegetation growth [31, 32] . Negative pre-and post-NBR values represent locations with no vegetation growth [32] . More specifically result in band 4 having a smaller reflectance in relation to band 7 [32] . BHC unburned three and BLC unburned two subplots observed NBR values indicating low-moderate burn severity ( Table 2) . BHC burned center three subplot observed NBR values indicating low re-growth, while in contrast, BLC burned center subplots two and three revealed high negative NBR values and thus could not be identified ( Table 2) . Noted discrepancies, however, resided in high positive post-wild-land fire NBR values, particular to BLC burned center two and three subplots, thus effecting NBR values ( Table 2) . However, through the use of a later post-NBR acquisition date, NBR values for BLC burned center two and three subplots revealed normal ranges of post-NBR values (data not shown), and were consistent with low and mid to high burn severity levels respectively [32] .
Previous studies also have shown the NBR index can be sensitive to differences in types of vegetation classes [27] . NBR values have been shown to be more accurate for forest types in relation to savannah-grasslands areas, while post-fire forest areas with an abundance of burned woody material remnants may cause spectral shifts [27] . An additional study found recovery in riparian areas in the mixed coniferous forest of Plumas National Forest to consist of focal competitors such as white fir sugar pine, mountain alder, Douglas fir, and red-osier dogwood [50] . These softwood vegetation types have been shown to prevail in post-fire re-growth and recovery and can be attributed to fire resistance capabilities, seed bank, and dispersal dynamics [50] . Post-wild-land fire vegetation re-growth in Savannah type grassland areas in contrast have been observed to be less predictable and inconsistent with broad areas ranging from bare ground and sparse grasses and herbs to densely situated fire adapted shrubs and forbs which may have affected accuracy and discrepancies in results [27, 53] .
BLC burn center one subplot showed a zero post-NBR value, which in turn resulted in a NBR value indicating low to moderate severity burn ( Table 2) . Previous research has established a wide range of possibilities for the zero post-NBR values found in BLC burned center one subplot, such as sunlight, thickness and dimensions of pre-wild-land fire vegetation, angles of terrain, and elevation [40] . Previous fire severity assessments illustrated low severity burn levels for Sierra Nevada foothill and mountain regions [55] .
NBR indicating low severity burn for BHC burned center one and two subplots, may be generally described by low-land surface type fires, contrasted with elevated mortality of undersized trees [33] . In contrast, NBR indications of low to moderate fire severity for BLC burned center one subplot may also be related and consistent with burned bark on surviving trees, along with significant destruction of undersized and crown tree species [33] . BHC and BLC vegetation types may be dissimilar in species and composition. However, they both occupy Mediterranean type ecosystems and are comprised of numerous species of vegetation resistant and well fitted to fire disturbances [40] .
CONCLUSION
This study's practical approach allowed for real world application and integration of biological principles with a variety of remote sensing techniques and applications. NBR and NBR values yielded relevant insight into both BHC and BLC, fire affected ecosystems. The majority of BHC and BLC NBR results quantified burn severity dynamics; while satellite imagery illustrated differences between BHC and BLC pre-and post-wild-land fire impacts on vegetation and possible landscape change.
